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Uollyivood, III., Would
Have Name Changed
HOLLYWOOD, 111., peb. 10.

This little suburb of Chicajjo has
become so upset over the scandals
reported in Hollywood, Calif.,f'at a p-roiip (rf citizens have
started a movement to hnvo its
name changed.

City oflicials said to-day that
they expected some formnfaction
to be taken soon.

MabelNormand
IsQuestioiiediii
Taylor Murder
iNot in Love Wilh Direelor,

nor Did They Quarrel, SheAsserts, After AnsweringSummons of Proseeulor
No Solution of Mystery
>li*s Minter Aheady Heard

in Secret; Scene at Film
IVIaker's Home Re-enaeted

1,03 ANGELES, Feb. 10..Mabel Nor¬
mand, motion picture actress. who wns

among thr last persons to seo William
Desmond Taylor, slain firm director,
alive, was interrogated to-night by Dis-trict Attorney Woolwine. She arrived
at his office at 8 o'clock in responsc to
a summons from that ofltcial.
With Mis? Normand was William

Davis, hor chauffeur, who drove tho
actress to the Taylor- home the night
the dirnrtor was murdered, and who
previously, in statements to the police,
corroborated hor- declaration that
Taylor accompanied her t0 her auto¬
mobile when she departed.
She and Davis were qrjestioned as to

what information they might be able
to give the authorities in solving the
murder mystery. it was officially stated,

"No Solution," She Declares
Miss Xormand later issued a state-

ment to-night through her manager. in
which she declared she could "not ofTor
any solution whatever" for the slaying-
of raylor.

Miss Xormand denied she was in
love with Taylor or had quarroled
with him. The statement was issued
juat before Misa Normand went into
the ofiire of the District Attorney tr.
be questionod regarding any clew she
might possibly be able to give in the
search for Taylor's slayer. The state-
ment follo-.'.-=:
"No one will ever know how T regret

the terrible tragedy. I have (old
truthfuliy everything 1 know and am

very sorry, indeed, I cannot. offer any
solution whatever .-rs <o the motive
which prompted the terrible deed. 1
have satisfied tho Los Angeles authori-
ties. both poiice and District Attor-
ney's offico, that T know nothing about
the murder 6nd have offered my serv-
ir<^ or a statement. at any time I maybe ealled to help apprehend tho as-
sa3sin.
"The handkerchief and gown found

in Mr. Taylor's apartment have been
identifrerl as other than mine. lt has
been established that 1 was not. in love
with Mr. Taylor, that he escorted me
to my car that evening and chatted
nntil I c'rovr- away, when we waved
goodby to each other.

Drnicfi Quarrel With Taylor
"'Please tell tho public that 1 know

absolutely nothing about. this terrible
happening and that Mr. Taylor and l
did not quarrel."

Miss. Normand ha? been ill since, it
«as said to-dav, the day Taylor's body
was takon to lhe vault in the Holly-
wood Cemetery. That day she swooned
when she looked at t.he dead man's
face. The letters she wrote to Taylor,
letr.ers sottght in vain for t ore than
a week until they were found in an
old boot in Taylor's clothes press,
earne lo-day under the District At¬
torney "s Bcrutiny, He would not com-
ment ott thenr. It is probable that t.he
letters will be ret'.irned to Miss Nor¬
mand, after she has put hev story in
writine.
Whether the letters, which ar?

sprtnkled with "Blessed Raby" and
"Dear Baby" phrases, were a cause of
jealousy nnd of dread, their posses-
sion a menaee or a proof of atTection,
Mr. Woolwine would not hint.
Woolwine nnd hle stafF went to the

Taylor home to-day and re-enacted all
the details of the murder tht are
known. The District Attorney's chauf¬
feur, Asnmon Fisher, lay on the floor
wh"rc Taylor was found, arms at his
side. feet together, face turned to the
ceiling. A chair was placed where it
had been found, overturned, partly cov¬

ering the legs. But there was no cock-
(Contlnued on page four)

U. S. Decision
On Genoa Is
Postponed

Harding's Failure to iMake
Announcement Regard-
ingParleyReported Due
to Poineare^s Request

iial bv Hughes,
Who Sees Presideni

London Advices Asserl
Britain Will Not Agree
to Any Postponement
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10..The atti-i

ttitle of France toward the proposed
economic and financial conference at
Genoa next month has resulted in fur-
ther postnonincr the decision of this
government on the invitation to par-
ticipate, it was learned to-day in ofii-
cial circles. According to an announce-1
ment at the White House last Tuesday
America's reply to the invitation,1
which was received some weeks ago
from the Premior of Italy, was to have
been made publie to-day.
The request of Premicr Poincare of;

France that the conference be post¬
poned at least three months, so thal
more careful advance preparations
could be made, it was understood, wns

received here during the day. This
caused a flurry in diplomatic circles,
and at first it was said the text of Pre-
mier Poincare's requvst, would be made!
public.

Later the State Department denied
that the proposal had been received.

Harding and Hughes Confer
Secretary Hughes had a lengthy con-

ference with President Harding after
the regular Cabinet meetintr, and it
v.-as understood the question of the
economic conference was discussed, al-j
though no official statement was, issued
rep-arding their conversation.
The President. was unable lo meet

j representatives of the press this after¬
noon, as he was presenting the treaties
arising from the. ( onference on tho
Limitation of Armament before the
Senate. Secretary- Hughes declincd to
meet the correspondents after his con-
ference with President Harding, and
the dopaitment refused tnformation on
the question of Premior Poincare'a
triessaK*"-

Belief pre-.-ailed rn official quarters
to-day that the artion of tho French
Premier had forestalled any reply from
this country tn Italy's invitation. It
was said that a conference with France
absent would be virtually no confer¬
ence. <:> d in some cirrles the belief was

expresscd that. there would be no ar¬
tion taken on the Invitation of Italy al
this t mo.

Britain Opposes Delay
LONDON. Feb. (0 (By The Associated

Press). Great Britain will agrce to no

postponement of the Genoa Economic
("onference unless tho request for such
postponement emanates from Rome, it
was authoritatively declared here to-
day. The French Ambassador, it is UI3-
derstood. was so informed las* evening
by Lord Curzon, the Foreign Secretary,
during their discussion of the French
memorandum ttrging postponement 0f
the conference.

Belief was expressed m well-informed
American quarters to-day that tho hold-
ing of the conference on tlie intended
date was becoming increasingly doubt-
ful, owing to the ltalian domestic polit-
ical situation. Until an intimation was

given that this situation was such as

to preclude the holding of t.he confer-
ence, however, the nations which are

expected to participate have. no choice
but to await developments.

French Position Unchanged
PARIS, Feb. 10 (By The. Associated

Press)..While the French government
is not accepting the speech in tlie
Hou3e of Go3i3mons by Premi:i Lloyd
George as tho official British reply (0
Premier Poincare's note regarding post-
ponement of the Genoa conference. it
was strongly indicated to-day in French
Affioia] circles that the French point of
view concerning the necessity for a

three months' delay would be main-
tained.
-m-

Ruble Hits New Low Record;
Dollar I» Now Worth 600,000
MOSCOW, Feb. 10..Although the

official exchange rate has been tixed at
280,000 rubles to the dollar the ruble
tumbled on private exchanges to-day
to between five and six hundred thou-
sand to the dollar.

This is the lowcst ruble quotation
on record and was accompanied by a

rise in the priees of foodstuffs and all
commodities.

Rail Strikers Seize All Cork
Stations in Behalf of Union

CORK, Feb. 10 (By The Associated
Press)..An event unprecedented in the'

history cf the Irish railways occurred
to-day when £00 striking railway work¬
ers assembled cutside strike headquar-
ters and were ordered to fail into line
and march to the various railway sta-
tions and take possession of them on

behalf of the Railmen's Industrial
Operative Society.
The seizure of the railways was car¬

ried out at 1 o'clock this afternoon
without the slightest disorder. No op¬
position was encountered by the strik-
ers, whose oflicials installed themselves
in the board room of Uia staiioa*. Pick-

ets outside prevented newspaper men
from entering.
The action of the strikers was due to

the men having re^used to accept the
terms of settlement of the strike ar-

rived at by the Dubiin conference yes¬
terday. The strikers are demanding 70
shillings weekly pay end a rcvision of
their hours of work.

N'o trains were moved over any of the
iines to-day, hut arrangements were be¬
ing made to-night to start tlie service
to-morrow. It is expected that the
Ministry of Labor will intervene.

rinehuraH, N. C. MHd sunshine. All sporta
Wonderful rotf. Interestlns eventaj, Thru
Pullman* P»nn-» i'M $}. m. alalljF.Jk&lt*

Labor Leaders Invited
To See Princcss Wed

LONDON, Feb. 10. Some
labor leaders and representativca
of trades unions, aro being invited
to attend tho wedding of Princcss
Mary in accordance with the wish
of the King, who. says "Tho Daily
Mail," desires tho guests fo be as

represcntative as possible of all
classes.

In view of tho need for national
economy and tho widespread un¬

employment, tho authorities are

urging that there hc no costly
public illuminations and decora-
tions 033 the occasion of the wed¬
ding.

200 Russian
AidGroupsRed,
Hoover Warns

Leaders of Relief Societiesj
in U. S. Frankly Admitl
Being Communistic, He
Declares iu His Report

Names* f.oyal Societies

Conditions Are Worse Than
Reported Despite Splen-
did Work There, He Says

Frovi lhe Tribune'a ITasMnoton Bureau
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Two hun-1

dred organizations in this country sup-
posedly engaged in Russian famine re¬
lief work are "frankly communistic,''
according to Secretary of Commerce
Hoover, whose report to tho President
on Russian relief was made public to¬
day. The Secretary of Commerce
names a group of committees compris-
ing t.he "friends-of Soviet Russia," tho
Soviet Russian Medical Relief Society,
(lie Technical Aid to Soviet. Russia, and
200 afiiliatcd organizations in this
cal egory.
The report declares lhat the activi-

ties of these groups are directed by
Dr. Jacob Hartman, of New York City,
aml nnpeals ar'- made to the com¬

munistic and socialist sections of tho
United States. The supplies purchased
with Ihe money raised are sent to the
Communist authorities in. Russia. The
names of the 200 committees were not
made public.

Federal Check on Money
In giving out the report, of the Secre-

tary of Commerce it was said at t.he
White llousc that the President was
desirous thal the public at large see
for itself where the money for Russian
relief wns coming from and where,
under government supervision at least,
it was spent. Apronts from tiie Depnrt-
men! of Justice have be.-n onjjagrd for
some time in checking up on the com-
munistic relief organizations. Secrc-
tary Hoover in his report mentions
them only in passing, devoting the
major part. nf his report to dotailing
every phase of too vast humanitarian
work being carried ori.
He declares that the famine is prov-

ing of even larger dimensions than
anticipated, for thn agricultural der.ad-
ence outside the special drought region
of the Volpa basin is so severe as to
amount to famine. The amounts of
food estimated by the Soviet authori¬
ties as being available for lowns.in
th" non-drought area seems to have
been much overestitnated.

Secretary Hoover points out that the
American Relief Administration has
made no appeal for general public
charity for Russia. lie does not be-
lieve any adequato solution was pos¬
sible through dependenco on such re-
sources.

l.ejritintate Aid "Welcomed
"1 have ronsidered at. all times," says

Mr. Hoover. "that American charity to
.'11 countries should bo distributed in
lhe name of America, under American
personrrel. Despite (he communistic
tendencies upon the part of 200 organi¬
zations engaged tn relief, the Secre-
tary declares that. no one would wish
to discourage or compete with any lo£-

rContlnufd on psnn tlrrep)

Merchant Ends Life,
Facing Receivership

Clarcncc O. Hellman, Silk Im-
portcr, Found Dying Froni
Bullet Wound in Office

Clarence G. Hellman, a member of
the. silk importing firm of Hellman,
Straus & Co., shot and fatally wounded
himself in his office at 16 West Twenty-
second Street a few hours after a hil!
of complaint was filed in the United
States District Court apainst his firm
nlleping that it* liquid assets were less
than its liabilities and asking for the
appointment of a recetver.

>Ir. Hellman was found unconscious
in his private office by his partner,
Milton Straus. and a patrolman. He
was slouched forward in his chair. A
revolver lay on the floor. Earlier in
the afternoon Straus said that he
had heard a sound resembling the re¬

port of a revolver. He thought that
Mr. Hellman had dropped something
and made no inquiry.
When his partner failed to leave his

offi-e at 5 o'clock Straus knocked o-i
the door. Receiving no answer. he
tried the knob. The door was locked
He summoned a patrolman. who opened
the door with a pass key. Mr. Hell¬
man was rushed to Believue Hospital,
where he died.
The suit filed against Hellman's com¬

pany was brought by the Phenix Lace
Mills, of Kent, R. I.
"rtORIDA SPECIAL." -YTLATVTIC COAPT
LINE De Luxe train now tn service (No

extra fare). Choice of 4 other thru tralna
frlrea aohodulea and aocommodatlona aa de-
alrao.. omo*124.iMromATrm.yO*&Mt.)+..AAytt-

President
Wins Votes
In Senate

Prospects of Ratification
Believed Strengthened
hy Frank Address Br-
fore the Upper Honse

Borah Will. .\coept
The Naval Compact
McNary, Considered Hos-

li.e, Says Statement May
End Obligations in West

Froin The. Tribuno'a Waahington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Feh. 10..President

Harding'a address before thc Senate
to-day in presenting the naval treaty
nnd lhe other treaties growing out. of
the armament conference made a

marked impression on Senators.
Comment following the address also

ciearly showed that the general im¬
pression was that the treaties would
be ratifled by comfortable majorities.
Even Senator Borah. of Idaho, who
has been tho foremost critic of
the treaties, especially of tlie four-
power pact, spoke highly of the Presi¬
dent's address, said he would support
the naval agreement and indicatcd that
if he found the President was coxrect
in saying the agrecments meant no

entangllng alliancc hc would line up
for the other treaties. lle said;

"I have examined tiie naval treaty
sufficiently to know that I am in favor
of it. anrl if I find lhe President's con¬
struction of the other treaties is cor-
rect, that they do not constitute an
alliancc, do not entangle us in foreign
e.ffairs anrl nroserve lhe traditional
policy of tho United States, I shall sup-
tpori. them without delay. Jf 1 tind
they do not, I shall oppose them to
the utmost of my ability."

Senator Borah added that he did not
intoml to ask for hearings on the
treaties before the Foreign Relations
Committee.

I'resident's Mcssage Commcndcd
In general, Republican Senators com-

mended tho President's presentation of
the case for the treaties. Senator Cum¬
mins, president pro tempore, summed
up thr. prevailing view of Republicansby saying:
"The address of thc President wp«.

fine. lt was as strong an argument ns
ever heard made. lt. was a purely

argumentative message and was, as it
seemed to me, unanswerable. have.
no doubt of the ratification of (he
treaties.''

Senator Wadsworth said: "The ad¬
dress of th" President was tiie best
utterance on the subject 1 have heard.
1 bolieve the treaties will be ratified."

Signiflcance is attached to thp in-
dorscment given to the speech of the.
President hy Senator McNary, of Ore-
gon, Republican. Senator McNary has
heeti disposcd to look askance at, the
four-power treaty anrl to demand a

reservation thereon io oxclude thc use
of force. Senator McNary said:

"I thought the message was o great
document. Tho President made it
plain that there are no war comrnit-
ments in Article II of the four-power
treaty. which was the only thing stand-
ing between me and a vote for ratifica¬
tion. In view of the President's con-

struction, 1 believe the objections of
all tho peoplo on ihe Pacific Coast to
the four-power treaty will b" re-
moved."

Senator Poindexter, of Washington,
Republican. who also has raised some

question about the four-power treaty.
said: "It was a (ine address. I think
it will do much to bring about the
favorablc consideration of the trea-
ties."

I'rotest Reforonces to Loagf"
Democrats, though. generally speak-

ing well of the speech, sounded a notn
of protest against. the referenees of
the President to the League of Na¬
tions. Talk in some Domor.ratic quar¬
ters was that the President's expres-
sions as to the league would result in
making prq-League Democrats give
keener scrutiny to the four-power pact.

Senator I-Iitchcock, of Nebraskn,
former chairman of the Foreign Rela¬
tions Committee. said: "I don't think
the speech has strengthened any ten-
dency that I might have had favorablc
to the four-power treaty. My predis-
position is favorablc to the other trea-
ties. The doubts in my mind, as with
other people. relate chiefly to the
four-power treaty. I am sayilng that
rff-liand without. having examined the
other treaties particularly. I thir.k
the four-power treaty raises some very

(Continued an next pegel

Beanty Shops Must Get
Health Board License

Powclor Puffs Barred in Clean-
Up Order, Thal Applies Also

to All Barber Shops
Dr. Frank J. Monaghan, Deputy

Health Commissioner, announced yes-
terday ^he Board of Health had decided
that all barber shops and beauty par-
lors must obtain permits.

"It is thc first time that such a rad-
ical step has been taken by the Health
Department of any city," said Dr.
Monaghan.

In order to obtain permits propri-
etors must conform to the regulations
of the department in the conduct of
their business. »

Shops and utensils must be clean and
sanitary. The rooms must he well
light.ed and ventilated and equipped
with hot and cold water. Attendants
must wash their hands thoroughly after
attending to customers. Neck dustera
must. not be used. Powder pufl's, stick
astringents and sponges are prohibited.

Q. 8. T.-^-Q. 8. T.
If you want to know what goes through

the air to-nlght by wiralesa telephone, rearl
Ihe RADIO DB3l>ARTMENT OP THB
QiOBB, » e»aUat »U newMta\a<U«cnA4vlEt

Nothing Commits the U. S.
To Any Kind ofan Alliance ??

WASHINGTON, Feh. 10..ln submitting the Washing¬
ton conference treaties fo the Senatc to-day President, Har-
ding gave the. following assurance:

"1 am not unmindful, nor was the conference,
of the sentiment in this chamber against Old World
entanglernents. Those who made the treaties have
left no doubt about their true import. Every ex-
prcssion in the conference has emphasized the pur¬
pose to be served and the obligations assumed.

"Therefore, I can bring you every assurance
that nothing in any of these treaties commits the
United States, or any other power, to any kind of
an alliance, cntanglement or involvement. Tt does
not require us or any power to surrender a worth-
while tradition."

The President's Address
"Either these treaties must have your cordial sanc-
tion or every proclaimed desire to promote peace
and prevent war heeomes a hollow mockery"
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10..The full text of President Harding's ad¬

dress fo the Senate in submitting the Washington conierence treaties,
1 nllnirx .-

Mr. President and Gentlemen of
the Senate:
have come to make report to you

of the conclusions of what has been
tormcd the Washington Conference
on the Limitation of Armament, and
to lay before you the reries of
treaties which tl.o L'nited States and
the other powers participating in the
conference have negotiated nnd
signed and have announced to the
world. Apart, from the very great
satisfaction in rcporting to the
Senate, it is a privilege as well as a

duty to ask that. advice and consent
which the Constitution irequires to
make these covenantn elTective.
Ascompanying the treaties, I bring

to you thc complete minutes of both
plenary sessions and committee meet-
ings, nnd a copy of tlio official re¬

port made. to me hy the, American
delegation to the conference. Both
the complete minutes and the offi-
cial report. of tho American delega-
iion are new accompaniments to the
executive report. of a treaty or

treaties, but they are fitting testi-
monials to that open and simpler
diplomacy for which the. world has
sker] nnd the practice of which con-

tributed largely to the success of the
conference so recently adjourned. 1
trust they will facilitate that ample
and helpful understanding which is
desirable in the Senate and refleel
thnt understanding which was the
keynote of the conference itself.
Whole TransacHon Quile
Oul of the Ordinary
The whole transaction is quite out

of the ordinary. 1 am not thinking
of the achievement, which I 1 ope the
Senate will come to appraise as highly
as 1 do nnd ns fhe world seems to
do. I am not thinking of the com-

mendable processcs by which agree-
nients were wrought, though this was

a conference wholly of free nations,
exercising every national right and
authority, in which every agreement
was stamped with unanimity. In-
<lo"d, \* was a conference of friends,
procecdirif, in deliberation nnd sym-

pathy, appraising their friendly and
peaceful relations and ro«olved to
maintain them, and give lo the world
new ussurance3 of neace and actual
rplief from the burdens of execssivo
and competitive armament. But the
out-of-the-ordinary phases which I
have in mind are that the Senate.
indeed. the Congress-has already
advised in favor of one.and inferen-
tially of two.of thc treaties laid
before you to-day, and thc naval pact
negotiated nnd signed is in accord¬
ance with your er-cpresscd wish. It
cnlls a halt to the competitive con¬

struction of capital ships in the great
navies of the world and affords the
first actual relief from naval burdens
which peoples have been able to ac-

claim since steam and stee.1 com-

bined to add to naval strenfc'-h in
warfare.

Put though the treaty recom-
mended to the Congress marks the
bcginning of a naval holiday and that
limitation of naval armament which
accords with a world aspiration, the
particular justification of this pro-
gressive and highly gratifying step
was the settlement of the interna¬
tional problems of the Pacific, at-
tended by new understandings in place
of menacing dlsagreements, and es-
tablished sureties instead of uncer-
tainties which easily might lead to
conflict. Much as it was desirable to
lift the burdens of naval armament
and strike at the menace of competi-
tive construction and consequent ex-
penditure, the Executive branch of
the government, which mustbewatch-
ful for the nation's safety, was unwil-
Hng to covenant a reduction of arma¬
ment until there. could bo plighted
new guaranties of peace, until there
could be temoved the probable men-
aees of conflict. Therefore, all the
treaties submitted for your approval
have such important rclationship,
one to another, that, though not in-
terdependent, they are the convenants
of harmony, of assurance, of convic¬
tion. and of unanimity. These we
have believed to be essential to per-
fect the fulnllment which the Con¬
gress has in mind.

Serve to Put an End
To Contradictions

As a simple matter of fact. al! of
the agreements, except those dealing
with the limitation of armaments,
take the rlace of various multi-
power treaties, arrangements or un¬

derstandings. formal or informal, ex-

pressed or implied, relating to mat¬
ters in the Pacific Ocean. in which all
the powers signatory were essentially
if not erjually concerned. The new

agreements serve to put an end to
contradictions, to removo anibiguities
and establlsh clear understandings.
No matter what mental reservn-

tions may have existed, or what
doubts may have prevailcd.because
here was an experiment new in many
phases.all of the powers came to the
conference knowlng it was to deal
with very practical situations afTect-
ing their international relations.
There waa mutual interest, quite
apart from the greater achievement
for world peace, and a way to com¬
mon understanding was found to be
practical and speedily arranged. If
it has developed a new world school
of diolomacy, let it be so ealled. It
revealed the ends aimed at in the
very beginning and pointed the way
to their attainment. The powers in
conference took the world of the
Pacific as they found it in fact.
They dealt with actualities by volun-

(Contlnued on next PM*)

U. S. Prepares to Make Treaties
Effective; Halts Manila Guns

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10..Additional
steps had Deen taken by the Washing¬
ton government even before presenta¬
tion of the naval limitation and supple-
mentary treaties to the Senate to-day
by President Harding to make imme¬
diately effective, so far as the United
States Is concerned, some provision of
those agreements, including the status
iquo understanding as to Pacific forti-
tications.
War Department orders havo directed

the diversion of an assignment of
fourteen three-inch anti-aircraft guns

(built for the Manila fortifications.
They are en route from San Francisco
on the transport Wheaton and will be
unloaded at Honolulu. At the same
time orders assigning an air service
heavy bombardptent stjuadron, now as-
aembled at Mather Field, Ca)., to the
-Philipcin* forses, were rotcinded.

These orders followed earlier action
by the Navy Department etopping the
shipment of a large assignment of
mines to Manila and alao the order
to suspend work on all new capital
ships scheduled for scrapping when
the limitation treaty has been ratified.
Another special board was created to-
day by the department, headed by
Rear Adrniral McElroy, to determine
whether the dreadnought West Vir-
ginia, under construction at Newport
News, Va., or the dreadnought Wash¬
ington. building at Camden, N. J.
should be retained with the dread¬
nought Colorado, also building at
Camden, to make up the two post-
Jutland ships to be included in the
fleet as an equivalent for Japan's re-
tention of the battleship Mutsu, of
about the same type.

a. '.

Smoke .aK-B-TWKEN".Ftnt«y»t ltttte cl#_
ln tbe world. Ic n/SSt f It Tv?.\Tfim;.~t-

Presents All
Records of
Conference

Complete Minutes Even
of Committees Are Laid
Before Cpper House to
Guide Its Consideration

Answcrs Attacks
Made by Opponcnts
Democrats,After Address,
Admit Change in Senti-
ment in Treaties' Favor

By Cartcr Field
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10..Presi¬

dent Harding appeared in person
this afternoon before the
submitted sev< - ¦¦.¦¦.. ¦¦

of the armament limitation confer¬
ence and delivered a vigoroua spee :i
urging that they ho ratified. "Every
proclaimed desire to promcte peace
and prevent wari become3 a 1 llot
mockery," the President declared,
unless- tho treaties are given the
"cordial sanction" of **; .. Senate.
As a result of the President'? a-!

dress, it was conceded even in I!- r

cratitc circles to-night tal .! t
treaties were assured of ratifii
with considerable ma v thout
great delay.

Asks Prompl \clion
Appealing for prunipt ratifi ation

o£ all seven documents, the Pr< ;i Ie ,*

carefuliy answered every objection
which ha? been voiced dither by
Senators or in the press to ai
the treaties, devoting mosi of -

portion of his address to i

of the four-power Pacific treaty.
This. he declared, "is no commit-

ment to arnied force, no alliance, no

written or moral obligation * join
in defense, no expressed or impli«d
commitment to arrive at any agree¬
ment except in accordance with our
constitutional methods."

"Frankly, Senators," he ?a r con-

tinuing his defense or' 31 is treaty, on
which has been centeT of 1
criticism directed at tho work
conference, "if na Bfe]
agree. to respect each ol hers igl an

may not n^ree to conf r if ti -

compact threatons tresj no*.

agree to advise if on parl co lh<»
pact is threatened by an outside p
then all concerted ctT rt to trai
17.0 the world and stabilize peace musc
be flunf; to the winds."

Sanction Needcd Before Cut
The President decla thal i" was

"quite impossible to rca t our naval
program until ti*." naval treaty has
your sanction. evei 0 ou urged
its negotiation. lt is nol siblc 1 >
make the readjustment in full con
ridence until the whole program has
commended itself to yous approval."

All through tho Prcsid nt' ir ess
run three iiieas one, that the <

ence has achieved trcmendous results
for world peace :^n¦ removal of arma*
ment burd^ns, the value of wbich may
be lost. if the Senate >uld * *.>

approve the treaties; second, that ui
less this appr-ovrd is :¦:ri possi¬
bility of arriving at any rc ultg 10k-
ing to the elimination of wars " !! ha
futile, and, third. the direct appeal to
the Senate on the ground that it hnd
inspired the armament limitation idea,
that two of its leaders had hi Iped ne«

gotiute the treaties aid that every dei-
erence was being given that body.
Evidently in writing his speech 1'rcst-

dent Harding was tbinking almost a«

much about the Versailles treaty iifjbt;
as about tho Washington c-r ference.

Complete Minutes Presented
With the treaties tln Pn sident U .-!

before the Senate the report 0
' i

American delegation, consisting of
about 120,000 words, signed hy the four
American delegat- 1, Messrs. Hug -

,

Lodge, Koot and Underwood, two Sena¬
tors and one former Senator. He also
presented for the guidnnce of the '

ate the complete minutes not only ot!
the meetings of the conference iuolf,
but of its committees.

In fact, the President laid before tha
Senate, without being asked, everything
for which the last Senate wheedlcd<
commanded and was refused at the
hands of President Wilson during tha
Versailles light.

But, having given the Senate rn adi
vance all the information he could con-j
ceive of it wanting, the President rei
peated the solemn warning that these
treaties must be ratified, and quickly."If to these understandings foi
peace," he said. "if to these advance:)
expressions of the conscience of loa"'..
ing powers, if to these concords ta
guard against conflict and iift the bun
dens of armament, if to all of theBl
the Senate will not advise aml consent,
then it will be futile to try again."

Viewpoint Different Now
Mr. Harding also warned the Se-ratt

that he saw things in a different lighj
since entering tho White House.

"I alluded a moment ago to rr.5
knowledge of the viewpoint of th<
Senathe," he said, "from personal e.v<
perienco. Since that experience I hav<
come to know the viewpoint and inesi
capable responsibility of the Execu,
tive. The the Executive comes th«
closer view of world relationship ar,,
a more impressive realiz.ation of thi
menaces, the anxioties, and the apprelhensions to be met."

'I submit to the Senate- that if vri
can not join in makir-Jtr effective thes<covenants for pe*ce« \mi\A stam* tJMJ

i


